Article Dividing River Treaty Burleson Adele
treaty with the chippewa, 1837. article 1. - ojibwe - commencement of the boundary line dividing it from
that of the sioux, half a days march below the falls on the chippewa river; thence with said boundary line to
the mouth of wah-tap river, at its junction with the mississippi; and thence up the mississippi to the place of
beginning. article 2. gadsden purchase treaty - university of texas at el paso - in the first article of this
treaty; that is to say, below the intersection of the 31° 47'30'/ parallel of latitude, with the boundary line
established by the late treaty dividing said river from its mouth upwards, according to the fifth article of the
treaty of guadalupe. article v. treaty with the chippewa, 1837. - glifwc - country, to the commencement of
the boundary line dividing it from that of the sioux, half a days march below the falls on the chippewa river;
thence with said boundary line to the mouth of wah-tap river, at its junction with the mississippi; and thence
up the mississippi to the place of beginning. [*492] article 2. north giveth and the north taketh away:
negotiating ... - background: negotiating a treaty for dividing the colorado river when the compact was
signed, no formal delivery requirements to mexico to mexico. 2 -'-the north giveth and the north taketh away
mexico ' the colorado the ... treaty with the choctaw and chickasaw, 1855. june 22, 1855 ... - article 1.
the following shall constitute and remain the boundaries of the choctaw and chickasaw country, viz: beginning
at a point on the arkansas river, one hundred paces east of old fort smith, where the western boundary-line of
the state of arkansas crosses the said river, and running thence due south to red river; treaty time at
nisqually t - washington state historical ... - treaty time at nisqually t reaty talk in nisqually country was
new to the nisqually indian people. in a period of three short days in the cold winter month of december of
1854, the treaty team moved onto the delta of medicine creek to negotiate an agreement between the
nisqually tribe and the united states. treaty with the klamath, etc., 1864. - treaty. article 12. this treaty
shall bind the contracting parties whenever the same is ratified by the senate and president of the united
states. in witness of which, the several parties named in the foregoing treaty have hereunto set their hands
and seals at the place and date above written. j. w. perit huntington, [seal.] superintendent ... treaty on the
delimitation of the frontier between mexico ... - treaty on the delimitation of the frontier between mexico
and guatemala(1) ... side of the dividing line agreed upon in article iii. ... article vii. this treaty shall be ratified
in accordance ... 1837 treaty with choctaw & chickasa - 1837 treaty with choctaw & chickasa treaty with
the choctaw and chickasaw, 1837. ... thence along the dividing ridge between the wachitta and low blue rivers
to ... or to those limits; and thence due south to red river, and down red river to the beginning. article 3. the
chickasaws agree to pay the choctaws, as a consideration for these
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